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These Canadien lignites are véasly euperior te morne cf thcse lu thte United

States, altitoug it i l but rigitt te explale that the coal cf Weslîington territery
(teated ahove), wbich after ahl is a ligutio fuel lmprevicg as lte moeurea
descend, la as valuablo as Canadian lignites.

Canada therofore bas rosson te appreciste ber position smong lte ensi
uatione, aud if b'er people will only threw off the inexplicible modeaty whicit
leads thoin te suhinit te the poEition (assigned le tem hy jemaloul; rivale), cf
infetior coal producorse, bbc history cf the Anierican ceaI trade will be re-
peated-specially la Cape Blreton sud Vanucouver.

59 AND 18.

TIVO EXPEftIENCOES !N KE1iPTV'iLV Or

INTEiFlutT TO OTIIERB.

ir. ltiglk Broionhoa l'elle lot lie
IVas Cured Of Sciatica Aller Mue/a
Smj lrn-Mise Delia Mains .SuîT
ered Promn 'roa lie Incident to
OarlIdoodZ-lIer Case Crilieal- Ilolp
,Sle Foîrnd Release.
Fia Ob= the MîtvillO Adlvance.

One cf the hast known moi je the
eountY cf Grenville sud the adjacent
county cf Carleton, is Mn. Ilugli
Brownlee, cf Remptville. Mr. Blronu-
les vas bore in Carleton coun!y fa the
yean 1834, aud until about five yease
ago resided in the township cf North
Gower. liaviug by industry sud
good business ability Rcquired a cam-
potence hoe determinod to retire frous
the somuewit liborlaus life cf s fariner,
aud haviug takon up bis stadis le a
beautiful home je lthe villege of
Kempîville, has aine cntinuod to
reside bere. It ie well keewu to Mn.
Browleb%a friandsand acquainîaucea
ltaI ho bas suffored for yeas frein
acialica cf a violent foret, sud il; bas
lately beeon underslood Itst bas
at liaI been reliaved from, te, pa"gAcf Ibis eXCrucialieg diieaSe Riecenîly
wbile je conversation avitit Mr. Blrown-
lac, a reporter cf the Advsnce ssk(d
bimta b give his expenienca for the
benefli cf altber suffirers, whieit he
gladly consented te de.

IlYou are aware,l' said Mr. Blrown
les, Il thit Most cf My bile hie been
spent upon a feai, and ie addition te
farmiug I followed te business cf
huyiug caille, steep sud lamb?. in
doing -e 1 was expo3ed te aIl -orts cf
treaîher sud aveir exertjon, whicb
bîcught on seveie attacka cf aciatica .
I auffored for about t-n years. tryinig
*Il serte of potrorful ramediep, bai
triitout doiug me a partiale cf gond.
Duriug titis long pariaid cf suffening 1
was deprived cf mucb sleop, aud many
a nigit I tumbled about je bcd nearly
ail ntght long suife:iuig the Most ex-
crtacisîlug pains, lu filet I vas
rapidly approscting thte condition of
a citrenia cripplo. I had tried ae
msny remediea ltaI 1 vas becomieg
discouragcd, sud almosî despaired cf
oitlaiuing ralief. While in ibis con-
dition 1 tras iuduced te try Dr. Will-
ias' Pink Pille. I Ioak te pille for
soins lime vititout auy neticoable
results, but feeling as if Ihey vers a
laet reoet I coeîinuedi tem use.
Thon came a Bligitt change for the
b.îlor, aud every day added to my
steady improvement, ntîl nom- afften
the use cf about eigittesu boxais 1 amn
nearly as well as over I vas, being
almost entiroly free frein paie. 1 amt
slill naing Dr. WVillilms' Pink Pille,
aud feel sure my cure will ho perman-
ent 'You Mnay tie sure ibar I sus
griteful for wbal Pink Pilla bave donc
fanrme, aud I am only too glad te
bear iestimony te hoirnsenil. Indeed
I touisi tioy are deso:viug, ef every
g00(d tltieg that eau te said cf them."

Mts. Browute waa preseul, and taid
that sht tee, oould veucit for lthe

boueficial effects denived frein the use
cf Pink Pille. Site had suffered for
ueariy four yeire with terrible sers-
nesansd paine in the back cf the head
sud ucck, sccompanied by frequent
attieke cf dizziea which caused grat
distrese snd incouvenieuce. Having
obiserved the beneficial effect8 Pink
Pille had upon lier sufferieg hiusbaed,
Mrp. Browulee de:ernsinod to try tem,
aud fren te outset feuud relief, sud
after tc unec cf four boxes fouud titat
te s:)re'ess was ail gene sud for the

past thee8 mentheshe hid beau alnost
entirsly free fri pain. Site bas the
Rreatest cnfidence in Dr. Williain'
Pink Pille sud believea then the
greaîort Medicineocf the aga.

A YOUNGo LAOYS EXrEMtENCE.

11avingiteard tit Miss Douia Muei,
a young lidy who lives with ber
parente net far frtu Mr. Brcwnlec'a
residence, lied aise beau graaly boue-
fltod by tbe use of Pink Pille, the
reporter neit called upon ber. Mise
Main ie a haudscme young lady olgitt-
eon years cf aga, wi-b lthe gluw cf
heilb jn ero checks. In reply le
ouquirios, Miss Main eaid that soine
1w.> years age eho began te be aiffected
with weakneua peculiir te mauv youug
girls ler face tvas pale, sile Wisl
troublai with hoant palpitation, sud
the essi exertice loft a feeling cf
great tireduasi. Site had gond mtdi-
cal treatmeut but without gettivg
relief, sud aI luti ber cinditiou beciee
sa itad that ber parents sud friands
fearad sho was gcing iute a dodine,
and sîmost deapaired cf hor recoveny.
At Ibis junicturs Miie «.ain was in-
duced to try Dr. WVilliams'~ Pink Pilla
witich are Su unfailingc etpZCi6in jefe
cf ibia kiud. Hiviug lom ail confi-
douce in Medicine, Miss Main tack
Pink Pille irrcgularly aI first, but
fiudiug titat tboy vers holping hor
site begna te tae tem regulirly
accordiug te directions. Frose ibis
time eut imprevement in ber case was
steady sud rapid, sud alter bbc use cf
a dozen boxes site found ber healts
fulîy restoied. -"i boiieve,' suda miss
Maie, Iltitat if itliesd ual been for
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilis 1 would net
bc alive to.day, sud I stronigly recoin-
menud tem te aIl girls vit, Sund
titemselves in a condition eimilar te
what mine wua." Miss Nlain's mother
vas preseut sud fully endoraced whst
ber daugitter said, sdding thit ehe
fully belioved Piek Pille had savodl
ber lite.

Mr. Ange Buchanan, druggist, Who
is aise ]lseve cf the village, vas aeked
if Mauy Pick Pille 2re sold Ilis
reply was that they have a larger sale
titan any medicine, aud etill tc de-
mond ateadily incresses, wbi.ch is the
beut evideeca that Piukz Pdlls are a
great reocdy. and thteo cau bo no
question cf tho great gond titey se
contplisb.

Dr. Williams' Pitk Pilla coulain in
a coudensedl forse ail the ebemenîs
necestry te give nev lifo and riehuesm
te the hlçod, aud restore ehattered
nervea. Thcy are au unfailing specific
for sucbdiseaeoa s locomeler MIaxis,

partial paralysie, St. Vitus <lance, soi-
'%tic, nouralgis, rheumatiem, nervous
headiche, the after effeets u.f la grippe,
palpitation of the heart, reoe the
glow of health te pile aud sallow comn-
plexions, sud ralievo the tired feeling
resulting froru nerveus prostration;
ail dimeases depeudiug upon viîilted
humers in tbe blond, sncb as scrofule,
cbrouic erysipelse, etc. Thoy are also
a specifiu for troubles pecu jar bo
females, such as suppressions, irrega-
1%rities aud ail forme cf woiknee;. In
the cime of men they off-ct a radical
cure in ail cises ariaing from mental
%worry, Over-work or exceises cf whit-
ever nature.

Theso pille are îninufactured by
the De. Williams' Miodiciue C.>mpauy,
flrackville, Ont., aud Scitenectidy,
N. Y, aud are eild in bDxog covered
wvith the firm'a wrapper and trade
mark, (neyer in loosi formn by the
doz ln or hundred, sud the public are
aie cautioned againet numeroue imi-
tation seold in tbis shape> aI 50 cents
a box or six. boxes for $2 50, sud may
lis bad cf ail drugpiats or direct by
mail fron te Dr. Williams' Medicine
Cominpny frein cither addras. The
price lit whicb these pille are soit]
mettes a course of treatteent compara-
tively irexpensive as ccxupared with
oth,-r rerneJies or ruedtcal traatinent.

Ail communications to this departznen2t
inust ba addressed dircily te th ô Cbecker
Editor. Mr. WV. Forsytb, 36 Graiton St.

CAN.iDANl; CHECKEn ClnA31PîciSUîP.
The initch lit Torante, under the

auspices of the Draughts Club of
ibat city, betweeu Wil iin Firsyth ci
Hslifax -the Checker E litor of Tui
CRITe -sud Edward Kqlly of Winni-
peg, Min., (,vho bas for two years ex
more seaumed the tubl cf Il Champ-
ion ") for the Checker Chantpioeship
cf Canadi, snd the ttophy, cocceistirl
cf s gcld watcit coating about $100)
was ficished ce Frid-ty, snd restilted
in a decided victory for Mr. .Forsyth,
on whîcb briltiant ccias Tîz~ CRITC
heartily congratuiates hum. The sceri
-itood :-F-uraytb 8, Kelly 2, drawn 14.
Though the agti ment was ouiginailly
that ihirty gaines sbonld has piayed
Mr. Kelly st titis singe, findiug victorj
hopele!e, gave up the contesi, sué
acknowlodged biniself defeated.

la s private letter written by Mr
Foraytit on *he day after the contes
opened ho speaks in the higiteat termi
cf the kinduese snd attention ahowi
te hum by the membsra cf the Tcront(
Draugits Club sud other checkeriît
whe ha ssmhlod fren alter point~
to witnees lthe match, r.nd especitlj
by Mn. Rennie, sectelary cf tbi
Draught3 Club, who vas cinetant an(
untirlug in bis attentions sud effort
te mao Mr. Forsylth quite lit bain
titere.

We muet avait muail ayces or 1it
Forayth's reten before we eau giv
details cf this match, In the men
while Tria CRITIO eau cnly hope tha
Ibis avent Mnay srau-o freait interet
in this fine sud intellectel gaine, anc
that eue if net more strong clabs trili
as a resuit, bc formed il ovà Scotis

*Thene le undcuhmodly plenty e
cheoker tlent of a higit order je ti
province that nov lies dormant, bu
wbich might by prt par effort Ils uwak

* oed, drawn eut sud deveboped.

S3LUTION.
* PROIILEV 348.-Tho position WAS
black men 5, 6, 0, 10, 11, 15# 17

whsite mn 13, 20, 22, 25,,20, 30, 31;
white te play sud Win.
25 21 15-19 22 18 9-18
10-14 26 23 14-23 31 8
30 25 19-26 21 14 w. wmus

GB,,iz 233-Sî«u.uv Cosi;z.
Played recently bstween twoeou-

thusiastie Hlalifax player8, who are tee
modost te allcw thoir usines te ho
published.
11-15 7-10 a-10-15 5-14
22-18 28 24 27 24 22 18
15 22 8-12 20-27 1- 5
25-18 32 28 31 24 18 9
12 3- 7 b, 6-10 5-14
29. . 19 15 24 19 26-22
10 14 10-19 15-24 I12 10
25 22 24 15 28 19 19 12
16-20 7-10 9-13 10-15
24 19 15 Il 18 9 c- 3 0 25

W. wins.
a 12-16 would certaiely have led

to a draw, and perbapa to a Win.
b 13 ack's, gaine le now hopelesB.
c If 12 8 black would have drawn

by 15-18. -

PROBLEx 350.
E-id of a gains betwoen Stephen

Iliaspler and A. J. Grant, cf Hàiifaie.
Bhlack inu 1, king& 7, 25.

WVbi' men 9. 13, king 17.
BLIck to play snd trin. Saine 11111e

discussion arase as ta the nierita of the
win; Mr. Iliseler claiming tbat white
had no chance to even draw at thia
stage, and as we bave f.lPed to upset
hie play vre subinit the problem, to
our checkeristil to find bis very ne3t

sud ingeuicue Win.

PARSONS-

PULLS
MakeNewRiehBlood

Thryerly ure SICK IIFAiIACIIE and 11111o1.

aino: th~. m ola r, rwK-re. or sent by cWi for
23et& l' .amzr. nre bAtl*ILM Full. Voiirlafe.

TOOTHACHE I
HEADACHE I

NEURALG7IAI

05 cents vier Boule, at 1i Druguists.


